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Abstract!!
!
From the moment I came to LMU for my interview I was struck by an idea that Damon Rago,
the Chair of the dance department expressed to me. He said that “LMU educated the whole
body” by encouraging students to find meaning and purpose in their own lives and the world
around them. For me this meant taking my passion for dance, nutrition and fitness, and finding a
way to educate dancers on being centered, and taking control of their own being. For my thesis, I
chose to learn more about nutrition by completing a Certification course on Nutrition for Optimal
Health, Wellness, and Sport. For my thesis project I compiled information and designed a
booklet specifically directed at dancers. This booklet is filled with tips on the healthy
components of nutrition;
• Breakdown of a healthy diet for young women dancers
• Suggestions for pre & post workout snacks
• Guidelines for making realistic expectations about weight and body image
• Tips for Cross-training, Flexibility, and Preventing Injury
Learning more about a healthy lifestyle engages students to make good choices. I hope this
booklet will provide dancers with the nutritional awareness needed to take charge of their own
health and well-being. Ultimately, dancers must find a balance between training and
performance, body image and nutritional imperatives, personal needs and competitive
achievements. The information provided is a way to reach out to young dancers to promote
whole body personal growth through healthy living.

!

Thesis!Preparation!
One of the most important parts of an athlete’s training regime is nutrition because of its
role in human performance. Athletes need to focus on nutrition because the failure to ingest
adequate calories can contribute to a lack of vital macro and micro nutrients.

Moreover,

nutrition is a crucial element in any athlete’s training regime given the influences of food on a
person’s physical mankind. Throughout history, certain foods have been regarded as essential in
preparation for strenuous physical activity or exercise. As part of focus on nutrition, athletes and
dancers need to consider various factors that contribute to nutrition in relation to physical activity
and exercise. Some of these important considerations include certain types of food and food
sources that help in preparation for physical activity, heath, fitness, and human performance.
I am fascinated with nutrition and have a passion for fitness.! ! For my thesis I chose to
complete a Certification course on Nutrition for Optimal Health, Wellness, and Sport. This
course consisted of 200 hours of learning, analyzing, and researching nutritional factors that will
enable me to be well informed and ultimately lead me to be able to counsel young women who
are struggling with poor nutrition. As part of my thesis I chose to compile what I have learned
into a booklet specifically aimed at young dancers to provide them with information to help them
choose a more balanced and nutritional meal plan. come away with the needed knowledge to
take me to grad school to potentially get my teaching credential in health. My goals are to teach
primary grades and work into teaching health and dance at the high school level.
My focus for this thesis was Dancer Health. Through this course I was better able to
understand appropriate behavioral modifications and dietary approaches for different ages &
populations, development of a foundation for wellness nutrition, and how to reinforce positive
food habits and behaviors to develop personalized meal planning.

Research!and!Course!learning!outcome!
Dancers are, in essence, powerful athletes that require a specific nutrition regimen in
order to obtain optimal results from their sport. Through research and the completion of a
certification in Health and Nutrition, I have found that nutrition affects the health of a dancer as
well as the way in which dancers perceive food, develop eating habits, and perform exercise.
Dancing is cardio intensive and requires at least 55% of carbohydrate intake within a day's worth
of calories. If dancers do not get adequate carbohydrate intake, specifically in the form of
complex carbohydrates, dancers could face exhaustion and may under perform, even develop an
unhealthy weight and/or eating habits. Furthermore, dancers need additional calories then a
sedentary person (for example), because of the amount of calories expended.
Dancing is an art form, but there's science behind the graceful and powerful movements
of a dancer. Nutrition is what keeps a person healthy, active, and focused. Proper diet should be
varied and balanced and consists of meat, fish, dairy products, vegetables and fruits. As many
know, nutrition is a necessary component of any healthy individual. Nutrition is what keeps a
person healthy, active, and focused. When someone performs intense exercise, especially cardio
exercise, that person needs added fuel. Because our focus is on proper nutrition for a class filled
with dancers, it is important to focus on the needs of this group of individuals. Here is where the
foods a dancer eats gets broken down into percentages of fats, proteins, carbohydrates, fiber, and
calories. Dancers have to maintain a certain level of each category of fats, proteins, and
carbohydrates to perform optimally and avoid energy crashes. Fiber is another component to a
dancer's diet that is essential is not only removing excess waste from the food consumed, but it
also, mixed with carbohydrates in the form of complex carbohydrates, provides longer running

fuel to keep a dancer active and going for long periods of time. Protein is another component that
is essential in muscle repair and recovery.
One issue that might be preventing dancers from getting enough proteins or nutrients is
because of a lack of nutritional knowledge. Poor knowledge will prevent dancers from engaging
in positive dietary habits. Although some research (Barr, 1986) shows a positive relationship
between nutritional knowledge and levels of physical activity, meaning theoretically dancers and
should have more knowledge about nutrition based on their high levels of physical activity. “To
improve overall health and performance nutrition education should be incorporated into the
training regimens of adolescent dancers” (Doyle-Lucas & Davy, 2011, p. 65).
Functions of Proteins, Fats, and Carbohydrates
Proteins, fats, and carbohydrates are macronutrients that not only supply the body’s
energy needs, but also moderate important bodily functions—like metabolism and growth—that
are crucial to the survival of human beings. The volume of energy that each of these
macronutrients supply to the human body varies, with data indicating that fats are the greatest
energy source at 9 calories for every gram of fat (Weisenberger, 2013). Carbohydrates and
proteins offer similar volume of calories at 5 calories for every gram. Of all these three sources
of calories, carbohydrates are the most important. The USDA’s dietary intake reference states
that between 45% and 65% of human beings’ daily calorie intake should emanate from
carbohydrates. That means if person a 16,000 calories a day, the amount of carbohydrates
consumed should range from about 186-260 grams (Weisenberger, 2013). For dancers, the diet
should be composed of about 55 to 60% carbohydrates because it serves as a major energy
source and is useful for muscles (IADMS, 2014)). This is because: carbohydrates are the primary
fuel source for the human body; carbohydrates are easily broken down for energy use in the

body; the glucose in carbohydrates is an important source of energy; carbohydrates are
instrumental in waste elimination and intestinal health; and carbohydrates contribute to the
optimal functioning of organs like the heart, the muscles, the brain, and the central nervous
system (McKinley Health Center, 2014).
According to McKinley Health Center (2014) fats are important because: they are an
important energy source, they play a crucial role in normal development and growth; they
safeguard organs against injury; and they aid in the maintenance of cell membranes. Fat is stored
in the body in the form of triglycerides. During exercise, such as rehearsals which can last for
20+ minutes and during that time the body is continuously exercising, the triglycerides are
broken down into fatty acids that produce energy. The one kind of fat a dancer should stay away
from though are saturated fats (like butter and lard or fried foods) (McKinley, 2014) because it
raises cholesterol. The recommendation is to have 20 to 35% of calories coming from good fat.
Nutritionists, therefore, advice people to use unsaturated fats, which are normally present in
foods like canola oil, nuts, avocado, and olive oil (McKinley Health Center, 2014).
Proteins are important for the body because they are play an important role in tissue
repair, immune function, energy, growth, preservation of lean muscle mass, and the formation of
important hormones (McKinley Health Center, 2014). Eating enough protein is also very
important for a good diet since it serves a number of functions in the body. Proteins provide
enzymes which helps to speed up digestion (Weisenberger, 2013). Among other functions,
proteins help to maintain fluid balance, transport nutrients and some provide structure to bones,
teeth and skin (Weisenberger, 2013). For dancers protein is especially important because it helps
to prepare the breakdown of muscle fibers which are often stressed during practice or a
performance (IADMS, 2014).

Healthy Nutrition
Sometimes dancers fall well below the necessary nutrition levels. This is true in particular
for ballet dancers “Ballet dancers have on average a low bone mineral content (BMC), with
elevated fracture-risk, low body mass index (BMI) for age (body mass index, kg/m2), low
energy intake, and delayed puberty” (Burckhardt, Wynn, Krieg, Bagutti & Faouzi, 2011, p. 51).
Many ballet dancers are shown to demonstrate very low body weight, muscle development, and
body fat. Although this is seen as desirable in a ballet dancer, it is dangerous and could lead to
long term health problems, especially in regards to bone health such as Osteoporosis.
Carbohydrates are necessary for any dancer. Dancers, especially highly active ones need
around 65% worth of daily calories from carbohydrates. “The amount of carbohydrates
recommended for the general public’s diet is 55-65% of your daily energy intake. Carbohydrates
yield 4 calories per gram of carbohydrates” (Clancy, 2014, p. 12). Several sources of fruits,
vegetables, and grains contain adequate amounts of carbohydrates and fiber lending to prolonged
energy and feeling of satiety. Whole grain breads, ripe bananas, apples, dates, figs, sweet potato,
and whole grain pastas are just a few of the many food available to meet the 55-65% daily
requirement. Not only are these options low in fat, (fat is important but not as much as the other
food groups) they offer fiber and carbohydrate as well as vitamins and minerals. As such,
dancers can achieve a successful nutritional program by not only ensuring that calories are an
important component of their diet, but by also ensuring that between 45% and 65% of the
calories in their diets spring from carbohydrates. A successful diet will require a clear balance
between macronutrients like proteins, fat, and carbohydrates. an improvement in daily caloric
intake to 1,655.71kcal/d will significantly improve a dancer’s BMC.

Conclusion
In conclusion, dancers and nutrition go hand in hand. Not only is it important to get
adequate calories from foods one eats, but it also important to get all basic food groups in and a
proper amount of fats, carbohydrates, protein, and fiber to avoid the main pitfalls of malnutrition.
Healthy eating is one of the most important components of beauty and health. An Optimal diet
includes products from different food groups - meat, fish, cereals, vegetables, fruits, dairy
products Proper nutrition will not only help to be in great form, but will help a person to feel
more energetic, easy and efficient. The transition to a healthy diet begins gradually. Knowing the
basic rules of food, each person can make his own balanced diet, choose the right foods, develop
a healthy menu plan, and stick to it. My food log not only helped me understand my daily eating
habits, but it also helped me maintain my nutritional goals and helped me develop new ones. I
now want to maintain a slightly lower carbohydrate intake of 55% with an increased protein
intake of 31%. I believe this will help me build muscle in the long run and help me maintain a
good weight as well as develop higher energy levels with the inclusion of supplementation and
more vegetables.
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Process!of!Certification!
Process!of!Certification!
!

This!certification!course!was!through!Loyola!Marymount!University.!I!began!my!course!

by!reviewing!all!the!required!assignments!and!deciding!on!how!I!should!begin.!I!found!there!to!
be! four! individual! courses! involved.! Each! course! has! five! sessions.! ! Within! each! session! there!
are! lecture,! reading’s,! PowerPoint! presentations! and! questions! to! be! answered.! Within! each!
course!I!will!be!taking!one!quizzes,!a!final,!and!writing!a!paper.!This!is!a!six!month!certification!
course!with!up!to!200!hours!required!to!finish.!!
!

This! course! looks! to! be! one! that! will! provide! me! with! a! wealth! of! information! to! help!

other! achieve! weight! management! goals.! Each! section! is! composed! of! up! to! 150! pages! of!
material.!However,!I!am!finding!this!section!to!be!very!informative.!!It’s!all!about!dieting!and!
how!to!make!sure!what!you!eat!is!nutritional.!Each!of!these!sessions!is!comprised!of!reviewing!
and! learning! about! 100! pages! of! information! plus! chapters! in! the! book.! There! is! a! lot! of!
information!to!learn!and!at!times!has!been!little!discouraging!because!as!you!try!to!absorb!all!
the!information!it!is!difficult!to!really!know!what!is!important!and!what!is!not.!I!am!trying!to!just!
go!with!common!sense!and!what!I!feel!is!the!right!way!to!choose!foods!for!a!healthy!diet.!There!
are! so! many! diets! out! there! and! many! work! on! one! premiseL! give! something! up,! eat! limited!
foods,!and!you!will!loose!weight.!There!is!no!magical!way!to!loose!weight!it!takes!hard!work,!
balanced!diet,!and!plenty!of!exercise.!
!

As!I!have!worked!through!this!course,!I!have!gained!information!I!truly!feel!is!not!only!

valuable!to!my!own!health!and!well!being,!but!much!of!this!information!I!feel!will!be!useful!in!
an!educational!setting.!With!each!unit!I!have!made!note!of!one!or!two!areas!I!feel!are!useful!

bits!of!information!I!want!to!be!able!to!incorporate!into!lesson!plans.!Nutrition!given!to!children!
at! a! young! age! will! not! only! help! then! grow! to! be! healthy! adults,! but! given! early! on! will!
translate!better!into!their!overall!fitness!development.!As!a!future!grammar!school!teacher,!and!
potential!high!school!health!teacher!I!wanted!to!be!able!to!learn!as!much!about!how!to!present!
nutrition!in!ways!that!students!will!take!away!useful!tips!to!make!their!daily!intake!of!food!as!
healthy!as!possible.!My!interest!in!completing!this!certification!came!from!my!own!experiences!
as!a!young!girl!who!feared!weight!gain!and!did!not!know!enough!about!what!my!body!needed!
to!operate!in!a!healthy!way.!Starvation!is!the!answer!to!most!young!girl’s!weight!fears.!And!as!a!
dancer!where!the!petite,!this!girls!seem!to!be!the!most!successful!was!even!more!of!a!challenge!
for!me!when!I!was!5’3”!and!all!my!friends!were!under!5’.!!If!I!knew!then!what!I!know!now,!I!
think!I!could!have!achieve!my!goals!and!had!little!to!be!concerned!about!when!it!came!to!eating!
a! balanced! meal.! This! alone! has! become! the! catalyst! for! me! to! explore! nutrition! and! work!
towards! promoting! young! dancers! to! eat! properly,! learn! how! to! manage! the! pressures,! and!
weight!management.!One of the most profound things I learned is something I think about every
time I sit down to a meal.
!

Hara$Hachi$Bu:$Eat$Until$You$Are$80%$Full:$
!

The!check!process!of!thinking!about!how!I!will!feel!if!I!take!one!more!bite.!Stop!and!

question! myselfL! I! think! I’ve! had! enough! but! I’m! just! checking! in! to! make! sure.! Most! of! us!
have!no!idea!what!80!percent!full!feels!like.!We!do!know!that!if!we!eat!until!we!are!full,!in!20!
minutes! we! are! likely! to! feel! too! full,! as! it! takes! about! that! long! for! the! stomach! to!
communicate!with!the!brain!just!how!full!it!is.!
!

Thesis!Project!
Earning! this! certification! has! provided! me! with! a! knowledge! base! that! I! feel! I! can! utilize! in!
teaching!not!only!in!primary!education!the!importance!of!good!nutrition,!but!it!is!my!hope!that!
bring!the!attention!of!importance!of!nutrition!to!young!dancers!will!help!them!to!be!successful,!
happy,! and! healthy! in! their! future! as! they! grow! and! become! stronger! with! more! demands!
placed! on! their! bodies.! A! Healthy! diet! is! one! that! provides! the! appropriate! combination! of!
energy!and!nutrients.!
!

•!Adequate—Has!enough!carbohydrates,!proteins,!fat,!vitamins!&!minerals!for!!
!!optimal!body!function!
•!Moderate—Has!an!appropriate!amount!of!calories!to!sustain!your!activity!level!
•!Balanced—Includes!a!combination!of!meats,!vegetables,!fruits,!and!grains!
•!Varied—Includes!many!foods!from!each!food!group,!for!varied!nutrition!
!

When!evaluating!what!would!be!the!best!and!most!effective!way!to!share!what!I!had!learned,!
and! complete! a! thesis! project,! I! spoke! with! Damon! about! the! idea! of! putting! together! an!
informational!booklet!that!was!filled!with!nutritional!and!fitness!tips!to!help!dancers!perform!at!
their! very! best.! It! is! my! hope! that! sharing! this! knowledge! with! fellow! dancers! may! teach!
younger! dancers! that! their! health! is! something! they! need! to! look! out! for.! Going! back! to! my!
studio! to! get! pictures! from! girls! that! were! from! the! junior! and! mini! teams! when! I! was! there!
made!my!realize!I!had!an!audience!I!could!reach!through!my!work.!!I!have!printed!up!several!
booklets!and!trifold!to!share!with!my!studio!and!dance!friends!here!at!LMU.!!

!

The!following!is!a!Booklet!I!put!together!from!the!information!I!researched!as!
well!as!the!Nutrition$for$Optimal$Health,$Wellness,$and$Sports$certification$I!
completed.!Due!to!emailing!this!to!you,!I!have!scanned!project!and!included!
here.!The!project!booklet!is!enclosed!in!my!thesis!project!binder!handed!in.!!
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